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that  much  can be explained which has  been  somewhat 
nlysterious  up  to  the  present.  Presumallly  the  allo- 
tropic  nitrogen is formed lilce ozone by thc  passage of 
an  electric  spark  through  the  parent gas. The  strange 
contraction  observed  when  nitrogen is treated i n  this 
way would thus be explicable.  Moreover,  the  sub- 
stance  thus  formed by electricity \vould pro,bably be 
subject  to a sudden  change  into a mixture of ordinary 
inert  and  nascent  nitrogen,  similar  to  that  observable 
in ozone. Now the assimilation of free  nitrogen fron! 
the  air  by  various  plants was long  doubted,  partly 
owing  to  the  known  disinclination of the gas to  enter 
into  combination. The  presence of nascent  nitrogen 
might  explain  this  unusual  behaviour, and the  character 
of the  ordinary  atoms  completely  cleared  from all 
suspicion of unllecoming  forwardness.  Further  par- 
ticulars of the  remarkable  discovery will be eagerly 
looked for. 

“BRITISH  FREEWOMEN.””  

MISS STOPIS has  traced the history of British wolnen 
from  thc  earliest  records  down  to  the present h e .  
She  reminds LIS how Boadicea,  having  succeeded in 
uniting  solne of the  neighbouring  tribes,  drove  Catus 
over  the sea, had  subdued  Petilius  Cerialus,  destroyed 
Colonia, sacked  Verulam, and marched  on  London, 
building an entrencl?ed can~p  near  what is now  called 
Islington ; but  Boadlcea was defeated  by  the  Romans. 
Miss  Stopes  says :- 

“ There is no picture morc touching in the history of 
our country ! The forces of oppression and lust, the spirit 
of Iu‘ero himself, then Emperor, were  ranged  against  this 
woman. With superhuman  energy, as patriot, as  mother, 
and as ih’ividuai, she struggled against these in defence 
of country,  home,  and  honour.  And she jailed! Had 
circumstances Ixen b u t  slightly altered, hac1 the  brave 
Carnctacus  been  bnt able to  hold out :L liltlc longer, and 
take shelter wi th  her,  instead of lrustiog [he rival Queen 

have  read to-day ! ” 
Carlismandua, how differently  might  our  British  history 

Miss Stopes does not write with  enthusiasm  about 
the Empress I-ielcna (the  lllother of Constantine,  the 
Christian  convert,  the  finder of the  true  cross, who 
was held up to  most  of us i n  our youth, ad I ~ L S C Z L I / I ,  as 
a true  example  of  womanly  virtue  and piety). She 
thinlts  that good, refinecl and  cultured as she was, 
she was merely a Kom;tnised  Briton . . . and the 
Roman law was a nleancr  foster-mother  for  feminine 
virtues than  the  free  old DritisIl law.” 

held  property in their own right. The Queen Consorts 
Atnong the Anglo-Saxons, women seem to  have 

had  their  separate  household  and  attendants,  and 
acted i n  all  respects asfejjz?jzcs ~-0de.r in  tenure  manage- 
ment,  and also in alienation of real  property.  Ladies 
of birth a n c ~  quality  sat in the  Saxon  Witenagemote, 
and  qucens  seemed i n  those  days  to  have  signed 
charters as well as kings.  Women  landowners  sat i n  
the  shire  gelnote ; women  burgesses were present a t  
foil; motes ; and, in  fact, mucl1 industrious  research 

* l #  British  Freewomen.  Their  Historical  Privilege.” By Charlotte 
Carmichnel Stopes, I/-. Swan,  Sonaenschein h Co. 1894. 
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